Bramble (Rubus fruticosus L.) is a common weed in temperate forest and also in other world ecosystems where it is recorded as an invasive plant. Although it has been described to efficiently compete for water and nutrients, little is known on its competitive ability for light. We described bramble canopy architecture, cover relative to light availability and light interception ability in 60 areas of bramble thicket at 17 sites in France and 1 in England with contrasting soils and climates. The leaf area and leaf number can be predicted by the cane (shoot) length. The leaf inclination distribution was planophile (i.e. leaf laminas distributed in the horizontal plane). There was a good relationship between light interception and leaf area index (LAI) of the different bramble thickets, with no significant site influence, meaning that a single model can be used to predict light interception by bramble in different conditions. Bramble LAI and cover rapidly increased with light availability in the understorey to reach almost 20% cover at only 5-7% light availability above the thicket. Consequently, bramble is able to tolerate deep shade, which is not in accordance with its reputed moderate to high light requirement reported in the literature and suggests that it is difficult to control this species by manipulating tree canopy. This would have adverse consequences on tree regeneration.
Introduction
Overstorey canopy opening, either by partial cutting (e.g. shelterwood or group selection) or clear-cutting, will increase light transmission to the forest floor. Although this will improve the growth of regenerating trees, it will also promote development of understorey vegetation which can induce severe competition for main growing resources with tree seedlings. 1 Generally, research has focused on the effect of understorey vegetation through belowground resource availability 2 -5 whereas less attention has been given to the effect of understorey vegetation on light competition. 6, 7 However, some works reported the high light interception potential of different species and pointed out the differences in light interception capacity between different understory vegetation types. 1,7 -13 Bramble (Rubus fruticosus L. agg.) is a polymorphic species grouping numerous taxa that are difficult to differentiate. 14 It is a cosmopolitan species that will grow on a wide variety of soil types (with a preference for acid soils) and although it is generally regarded as a light-requiring species it can tolerate partial shade. It is widely distributed in the forest understorey and in open fields, not only in Western Europe 15 but also in many countries where it was introduced and is an invasive species. 16, 17 It is able to rapidly invade new areas because it produces large quantities of seeds 18 and also able to rapidly colonize available space by vegetative reproduction. 19 Hence it can establish readily following opening of the overstorey and sometimes has adverse competitive effects on both the native flora and tree seedlings. 20 -24 However, when its leaf density is low relative to tree regeneration, it has been considered as a facilitative species that protects young trees against adverse climate or herbivores. 25 -28 However, this last point is debated because some grazing mammals, especially deer, are very fond of the leaves. 29 Although bramble can compete efficiently for water during drought, 21 or for soil nitrogen, 30 little is known about either its development relative to light availability or its influence on light attenuation in the understorey.
To get a better understanding of the competitiveness of bramble regarding light and to provide foresters with adequate recommendations on the need or not for its control to ensure tree seedling establishment and growth by natural regeneration or planting, we performed a wide study in bramble-dominated areas of France and England. More specifically, the objectives of the study were: (i) to characterize the bramble canopy structure at plant and organ scale, (ii) to evaluate its development and cover relative to available light in the understorey and (iii) to assess the light interception capacity of bramble relative to its architecture. The study took place at different locations which had a wide variety of soils, climates and forest stand structures, with measurements made both in the understorey of adult stands and in open field conditions.
Materials and methods

Study sites
A total of 60 areas of bramble thicket were sampled in 18 different contrasting sites (17 in France and 1 in the UK, Table 1 ). The sites were selected so that the widest range of ecological conditions and stand structures can be explored. Bedrocks varied from granite, sandstone, alluvium, volcanic to limestone. Most soil textures were represented (Table 1) . Soil pH ranged from 4.5 to 8.2 (NF ISO 10390) and the C/N ratio ranged between 11.0 and 28.8 (NF ISO 10694 and 13878), indicating that the soils had very different fertilities (measurements in the first 0 -20 cm mineral layer). The bramble thickets were growing either in the forest understorey beneath overstorey trees which cast differing amounts of shade or in large gaps within woodlands or open fields where there was full daylight during the whole year. The subspecies of R. fruticosus as well as their age were not determined and hence not taken into account for the sampling.
Experimental design
The different bramble thickets were used for two purposes: first, to measure bramble architecture and light attenuation according to their leaf area index (LAI) or cover (Experiment 1) and, secondly, to determine bramble LAI or cover relative to available light above the bushes in the understorey (Experiment 2).
Experiment 1: bramble architecture and light interception
Twenty-one bramble thickets distributed on eight sites were used for this experiment (Table 1) . A surface of 1 m 2 of ground was delimited by four 31 The digitizing device (Polhemus, USA) includes a magnetic source and a pointer. The position and orientation of the pointer in the space (x, y and z coordinates and Euler's angles, i.e. azimuth, inclination and rolling angles) are computed from the measurements of induction currents in the magnetic field. A subsample of randomly chosen leaves, 100 per bush, was digitised for leaf inclination and rolling angles measurement. Cane basal diameter (D c ) was measured in the field with a Vernier Caliper and cane length (L c ) was calculated from the digitized data.
In the laboratory, all the leaves supported by each axis, i.e. the canes (ramification order 1), and their lateral branches (ramification order 2 -3) were counted and their length (L l ), width (W l ) and petiole length (L p ) were measured. The leaf area (A l ) was then computed using either a Li-3100C area meter (LI-COR device, USA) or a CI-203 (CID, USA). The total leaf area held by a cane (A c ) was then calculated.
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400-700 nm) transmitted at the soil level beneath the bramble thickets was measured using two linear ceptometers 0.8-m long (Decagon device, Pullman, WA, USA). The two ceptometers, parallel and separated by a distance of 0.5 m, were slipped horizontally into the vegetation, a few centimetres above the soil. Measurements were taken every 15 min for a 24-h period to account for the daily variation in sunlight. During the same period, a PAR sensor (LI-COR device, USA) located above the thicket recorded the incident radiation every 15 min. The transmittance (T) was then calculated as the mean PAR measured beneath the bramble thicket divided by the mean PAR measured above the thicket for the 24 h period.
All measurements were made between May and September 2005.
Experiment 2: bramble cover and LAI relative to light availability in the understorey
Thirty-nine transects distributed on 10 sites (Table 1) were established at the interface of a gap in the forest stand, joining a point inside the closed stand (low light availability) to a point inside the gap (high light availability). Along the transect, a gradient of bramble development (from low cover to well-developed thickets) could generally be found following the gradient of light availability. Between five and eight measurement points were established along the transect depending on the variability of bramble cover. At each point, light availability above the bramble, bramble cover and LAI were determined (see below). The bramble cover was quantified by the vertically projected point technique using six rods ( Figure 1 ). The cover was also determined visually by estimating the area covered by the vertical projection of the bramble foliage onto the ground and expressing this as a percentage of the total area of ground being studied. For the rod technique, the six rods were pushed into the bramble thicket and the number of hits between the rods and the bramble canes or leaves was counted. Before the experiments, the relationship between the hit number and bramble LAI was estimated on a sample of 31 thickets from which the foliage was also collected to measure the leaf area and to calculate the true LAI. The relationship was tested using only hits with canes, only hits with leaves, and both. We also tested the rod number necessary to give a good estimation of LAI whilst not increasing the time required for the job by too much; six rods were found to give a good compromise as the R 2 of the relationship did not increase much with additional rods (data tend towards an asymptote, data not shown). Visual assessments of bramble cover were made by the same two persons throughout the experiment, using classes of 2.5% cover from 0 to 10% cover and classes of 10% beyond 10% cover.
Light in the understorey was measured for a 24 h period using point sensors (Solems TM ) at a height of about 1.5 m (i.e. above the bramble thicket) for each point of the bramble cover measurement along the transect. 
Data analysis
Data were analysed by Statgraphics centurion XVI (Statpoint, Inc.) using linear and non-linear regressions to establish the bramble empirical allometric relationships (total leaf area and leaf number borne by a cane according to its diameter, length and ramification order), the LAI relative to cover and light interception law (transmittance relative to LAI). This latter was analysed by analogy to a turbid medium with the BeerLambert law:
where T the transmittance (range 0-1), LAI the leaf area index (m 2 leaf area m 22 soil) and k the apparent light extinction coefficient linked to leaves and canes.
For all relationships, the best curve was chosen according to the best model fit, highest R 2 and residuals analysis. The influences of site conditions (pH, fertility, bedrock etc.) and ramification order on the slope and intercept of the allometric relationships were tested by a general linear model.
For the same value of light availability in the understorey, a large variation in LAI was observed due to site influences (P ¼ 0.002), Figure 1 Four welded rods and two free rods (only one is shown on the photograph) were used to estimate the LAI of bramble thickets. The whole system was pushed vertically into the thicket and the number of hits between the rods and canes or leaves were counted and related to bramble LAI (Figure 2 ).
Architecture, cover and light interception by bramble independently of light. Therefore, the influence of light on LAI was not analysed by regression but by ANOVA with site and transmittance as factors after transformation of transmittance values into classes. The different classes do not have the same amplitude which balances the number of observations in each class. LAI values were square-root transformed to have equal variances (but Figure 5 presents non-transformed values for convenience). The means were then separated by a least significant differences (LSD) test at 95% confidence.
Results
Bramble canopy architecture, site effects and allometric relations The site had no effect on A l (P ¼ 0.16, Table 2 ). In general, leaf inclination angles were normally distributed with a mean angle of 10.38 and a standard deviation of 24.48, meaning that bramble had a planophile distribution of leaf inclination angles (i.e. leaves tend towards the horizontal, with the mean inclination angle ,278, de Wit (1965) cited in Sinoquet and Andrieu). 32 The site had no significant effect (P ¼ 0.36) on the mean leaf inclination angle (Table 2) .
Cane basal diameter (D c ) was not a good predictor of the total leaf area borne by a cane (A c ; R 2 ¼ 0.33, P , 0.0001). The prediction of A c (m 2 ) was better with cane length (L c , m):
The cane volume (L c ×D c 2 ) was also tested but was a poorer predictor than L c alone. The branch order had a slight significant effect (P ¼ 0.012, Table 2 ) on the slope of the relationship between A c and L c , with A c decreasing with an increasing branch order and the relationship between A c and L c was significantly influenced by site (P , 0.0001) with the quality of the relationships varying between sites (R 2 ranging from 0.37 to 0.91). The site-dependent slope of the relationship between A c and L c decreased with increasing pH of the soil.
L c was by far the best predictor of leaf number:
Leaf number = 2.20 + 9.66L c ; R 2 = 0.44; P , 0.0001 (3)
The branch order had a significant effect on the relationship between leaf number and L c (P , 0.0001, Table 2 ), the slope of the relationship being greater for the first-and second-order branches than for the third-or fourth-order branches. Again this relationship varied among sites (P , 0.0001, R 2 ranging from 0.14 to 0.63) but none of the soil characteristics recorded were significant explanatory variables.
Bramble cover and LAI relative to light availability
Bramble LAI was estimated with a good accuracy with the rod technique (Figure 2 ), the best relationship being given when using hits with both leaves and canes (R 2 ¼ 0.85), but also with visual assessment, although for a same cover the estimated LAI varied significantly (Figure 3) . The LAI was significantly related to light availability in the understorey measured just above bramble thickets (P , 0.0001; Figure 4) , with a doubling of LAI values for very low values of transmittance from 3 -5 to 5 -7%. Bramble height relative to light showed the same pattern with already a height of 40 cm for only 5% light (P , 0.0001; data not shown). Beyond 20% light, the mean bramble height was over 60 cm. where cover is expressed in % and deduced from the relationship presented in Figure 3 . A single relationship explained the dependence of the bramble transmittance on LAI with the extinction coefficient k (1.46) influenced neither by site (P ¼ 0.06) nor whether the bramble was positioned in open field or in the forest understorey (P ¼ 0.20).
Discussion
We studied here bramble canopy architecture, LAI and cover relative to light availability in the understorey and light intercepting properties in 60 areas of bramble at 18 sites with different soil, climates and forest stand structures. Bramble includes many sub-species some of which are associated with different types of habitat, but due to the taxonomic complexity of the species and the difficulty in identification of individual microspecies, 33 the exact identity of the bramble present at each site was not determined.
Bramble canopy architecture
Leaf orientation is a fundamental trait linked to light interception ability. Plants with low leaf inclination angles (horizontal leaves) intercept more light than plants with higher inclination angles, particularly when the sun is high in the sky. 34, 35 This ability is of primary importance when plants are in light-limited understorey. The bramble leaf orientation was recorded as planophile (horizontal leaves with a mean elevation angle ranging from 220 to +208) whatever the considered site. It means that the planophile character of bramble is very conservative across different ecological conditions and sub-species. According to the considered bramble bush, LAI varied from 0.7 to 3.75 (i.e. from little to fully developed thickets) but again this trait did not influence leaf distribution (P ¼ 0.93). Indeed, bramble has a leaf inclination angle very low in comparison with many other species. 34 For example Sonohat et al. 35 reported some leaf inclination angles from 25 to 508 for Trifolium repens and .658 for an erectophile species such as Festuca arundinacea. Of course, the very planophile leaf distribution of bramble confers to this species a high ability to intercept light, which is of great interest in light-limited environment like forest understorey in terms of photosynthesis and growth. 36, 37 It gives also a higher competitiveness relative to light in comparison with many other plants that could explain why bramble is often reported like having adverse effects on both plant diversity and tree regeneration.
Estimating the leaf area and LAI in the field is generally very time consuming and often needs the harvest of the whole foliage for subsequent laboratory analysis, which also precludes studies needing non-destructive permanent bramble plots. Here Architecture, cover and light interception by bramble we established allometric relationships from simple bramble attributes such as cane length that allow non-destructive assessment and prediction of the leaf area or LAI. They can be used to rapidly assess bramble competitiveness in the field, especially competitiveness for light (see below). The bramble leaf number and leaf area can be estimated from cane lengths. Although these relationships are influenced by site and pH the effects are not very pronounced and may be related to bramble's preference for more acidic soil conditions. 14, 38 The site effect may also reflect a difference in the sub-species present. Cane diameter was not a good predictor of leaf number or leaf area for bramble unlike many other woody species such as trees of shrubs for instance. This may be due to the liana-like form of bramble canes, i.e. canes with the same diameter could have very different lengths.
Bramble cover and LAI relative to light availability in the understorey
Using rods and the number of hits between rods and the vegetation to estimate cover is a well-recognized technique 39 and it gave good results to estimate bramble LAI ( Figure 2 ) and can be easily applied in the field with high reliability. The visual assessment of bramble cover by two people correctly trained also gave good results (Figure 3 ) which were less variable than rods, the standard deviation of residues being 0.207 for the visual assessment of LAI and 0.288 for the rod technique. However, the visual assessment can be highly subjective, 39 which is not the case when using rods. Observer training and a calibration of cover scores with a true value of cover or LAI by harvesting the leaves and measuring leaf area in the laboratory are recommended for visual assessment of cover (note that this should also be recommended for the rod technique). Unlike plants with erectophile leaf distribution, the planophile distribution of leaves in bramble probably makes such visual assessments easier.
Within the European context, bramble is generally regarded as a light-requiring species which is able to tolerate partial shade 14 and Ellenberg et al. 40 gave this species a light requirement index of eight on a scale of nine (full light). However, precise light requirements for individual species may vary with location and in Great Britain bramble has been assigned a corrected Ellenberg value of 6, 41 indicating a greater ability to withstand shade; it has also been described a facultative shade plant 42 with a light compensation point estimated to be 1% of full daylight. 43 If we consider bramble LAI or percentage cover, then our data would support the idea that bramble is much more tolerant of shade than is generally accepted. At about 5% of daylight leaf cover was high with an LAI value close to 0.8 and a percentage cover from 15 to 20%. Consequently, bramble is able to tolerate deep shade, which is not consistent with its reputed moderate to high light requirement reported in some literature. Whilst bramble may grow under shaded conditions, it may not flower or fruit successfully. 38, 44 In addition, bramble cover or LAI was only measured during the growing season (summer). Obviously, one could expect different bramble development in the understorey of either deciduous or coniferous forests, the latter providing shade the whole year, whereas a sunny understorey could be expected in the winter -spring season under deciduous species. Whether or not bramble took advantage of that additional light is beyond the scope of this experiment; it was not designed to answer such a question, but we recorded a trend towards more developed bramble thickets at a given light availability (in summer) under deciduous tree species in comparison with coniferous species (R 2 ¼ 0.32; P , 0.0001). Therefore, this question would be worthy of further developments.
Light attenuation by bramble
A good relationship which followed Beer-Lambert's law was established between bramble transmittance and LAI or cover for the different thickets ( Figure 5 ). No significant effects of site or position of the thicket either in open conditions or in forest understorey were found, indicating that a single law can be used to predict light interception by bramble in different conditions. The apparent extinction coefficient k (1.46 when considering LAI or 0.074 with cover) is particularly high in comparison with other species reflecting a strong decrease in bramble transmittance for small values of LAI. For example Gaudio et al. 10 found values of k (calculated with cover) between 0.0004 and 0.012 for Calluna vulgaris, 0.017 for Molinia caerulea, a typical erectophile species, and between 0.022 and 0.029 for Pteridium aquilinum, a species reputed to intercept a great amount of light. Extinction coefficients with such a value of 0.074 are characteristic of species with very regular leaf distribution and very small overlapping of leaves. 35 This trait combined with a planophile distribution of leaf inclination angles provides bramble with good characteristics for light interception, a fundamental trait in shady environment. 45 As observed for other species, bramble may also adjust the position of its leaves and petiole length allowing leaf re-orientation to fill the gaps in the canopy which would further optimize light interception capacity and thus photosynthesis.
36,45 -47
Consequences for tree regeneration
In contrast with common belief, bramble is able to tolerate deep shade and to create significant cover under very low light availability in the understorey (,5%). In addition, the spatial arrangement of its leaves (regular planophile distribution) confers a strong ability to intercept light. These characteristics need to be taken into account, when considering the stand management which takes place when tree regeneration is needed. This typically involves a reduction in the overstorey canopy by thinning or group felling to create gaps allowing more light to reach the forest floor in order to promote tree seedling growth. However, the partially shaded conditions created will also encourage the development of dense bramble thickets which will reduce the amount of available light beneath their canopy creating deeply shaded conditions that have adverse effects on tree seedling growth. Some data reported that under dense bramble thickets oak (Quercus robur) seedlings may die within the first year and totally disappear the second year. Even a shade tolerant species such as beech (Fagus sylvatica) could be affected. 28 In the same way, Petritan et al. 48 highlighted the better growth of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and beech (F. sylvatica) seedlings after the removal of shrubs including bramble. The results described are consistent with observations by Harmer et al. 44 who concluded that retention of overstorey cover to suppress Forestry bramble whilst promoting tree seedling growth may not be successful. However, opposite effects were also reported such as a facilitation of oak (Q. robur) regeneration in bramble in the case of browsing. 25, 27 Therefore, in addition to known competitive effects for water and nutrients, the results presented here demonstrate that bramble has characteristics which also make it an effective competitor for light. Thus future work will need the characterization of the competition for light between bramble and seedlings of different tree species to better manage stand regeneration. Architecture, cover and light interception by bramble
